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SALISBURY'S
APPEAL

FOR SUPPORT

Approval of the People at

the Coming Elec-

tion Is Asked.

AS WARNING TO AFRICA

A Manifesto to the Electors of the
United Kingdom Emphasizes the
Necessity That the Queen's Gov-

ernment Should Be Supported by a

Strong Parliamentary Majority,
Which Is the Only Means of Con-

vincing the Warring Boers That
Their Case Is Hopeless The Gov-

ernment Criticized by Morley,
Rosebery and Others.

lly llnlusiie Wire fium Tin- Asoi iaieil l'ies.
London, Sept. 23. Lord Salisbury's

manifesto to the electors of lite tTnlteil
Kingdom In anticipation of the parlia-
mentary elections, emphasizes the nee-- i
ssltles that the (liiccn's government

lie supported by a strong par-
liamentary majority as "the only
means of convincing the Inhabitants
of the conquered South African terri-
tories that there Is no hope of diverting
the government from their policy by
persistent resistance or agitation."

After remarking that "al! the recent
troubles In Houth Africa have been due
to a shift oC parliamentary opinion at
n critical moment," the prime minister
goes on to say:

"it will depend upon the disposition
.uid conduct of the liners how long an
interval Is to clupc before their full
position as n Brltisl lony Is attained.
The brilliant success of Lmd Hubert's
.rmv must not blind us to the Imper-
fections disclosed in our own defensive
minor. Imperfections, but for the war
might have remained unnoticed. It'
will bo the urgent duty of parliament
.uid tlio government lo remove the do-- f

cts, ii duly which certainly could not
1"' discharged liy n ministry depending
upon a broken parly."

In conclusion, Lord Salisbury refers
10 china as "a difllculty, among others,
onrronting the government and

thai, the government should
he armed xvilh a strong majoilty in
the house of commons."

lie nrgea that in view of all con-
siderations, there should be no

at lho polls.

Morley'3 Criticism.
Mr. John Morley. lih"ral, member for

Montroseburgiis, in his manlfisto, res

that his opinion lias not chang-
ed that everything might have been,
n tallied in South Afilen without xwir.
"In (i single year," lie says, 'tin- - work

f ,i general in iciinillng the Hutch and
English iu South A f rlr.i has been un-
done and the ililliclllt race pioblein
been most miserably handled."

Mr. Motley adinils, however, that
it. is impossible to rexolu- - the pniela-matlQi- is

of annexation.
The ;.-- of Host liciy, issuing a

manifesto in the foim of a letter to
liberal candidates, ,sa--

"In the -- ireseiil situation of tlm'
world, T would vote for almost any
strong administration; hul l he pres-
ent, government are Mrong only In
votes. Jli other respects, they aie the
weakest government T can recollect."

After enumerating the government's
'failures at homo and abroad," Lord
Tiosebery criticizes the conduct or the
South African war, declaring Unit It
has "exposed Kuglaud to humiliations
unparalleled iu our history since the
American war."

lie declares thai nothing can lie
hoped from the government either In
the matter of urgent domestic leform.i
or the reform of the war olllce.

The chancellor of I he exchequer. Sir
Michael Hlcks-ltcac- and the presl-de-

of the board of trade, Mr. Charles
Thompson, as well as other prominent
men, have issues manifestos, but these
contain no noteworthy features.

BRYAN'S ITINERARY.
Will Visit Eastern States Before the

Campaign Is Over.
n.i llxcliultc Wire fiom Tlic Awiil.ili Pick.

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 'S.',. Hon. Wil-
liam .1. Hryan left here for Chicago
tonight over the Hurllngtnn railroad.
The trip was suddenly decided upon
mid will lie hurriedly made. Tlie train
on which ho travels Is due in Chicago
tomorrow morning and It Is Mr. Hry-an- 's

intention to leave Chicago tninor-"- "'

evening on his return trip, rendi-ng Lincoln early Tuesday morning.
Senator Jones made a recent trip to

Sew York and it Is ids desire to place
Mr. Bryan in possession of all Informa-io- n

secured by lilni before the latter
aeglns bis Haul tour of the country for
;ho present campaign. The first
ipeech of the long series will bo made
it Nebraska City.

Wednesday night nnd the next day
ivlll be given to seeches In the east-
ern part of this state. He will proceed
to North and South Dakota, to Minne-
sota, Wisconsin nnd Indiana.

On Thursday, Oct. 4, Mr. Hryan will
be present nt the national meeting of
club representatives nt Indianapolis,
and It Is possible that soon after that
date ho will turn his face eastward,
visiting West Virginia, Maryland, Del-
aware, New Jersey nnd New York and
possibly other states.

PICQTTART TO BE REINSTATED.

By Eicluiive Wire from The Associated Press.

Isindon. Sept. il. -- A Paris ilwpsUli to tlie
r.xchante Telcirrapu company sjy the council (

till h rlnlib'l to reimtale Colonel Piciiiart,
n'io testlH.-.-! hi fat'-- ot Captain Piiifuj, in
tin KlVj.

OUR WAVY TO SHOW

FORCE IN CHINA

More Vessels Are Ordered to Join the
American Fleet In, Asiatic Waters.

Respect of 1'owers Enforced.

Ilj Exclusive Wire fiom Tht Axsoelated rress.
Washington. Sept. 23. The United

States navy is preparing to show its
teetli in tile Orient. The present for-
midable squadron in Asiatic waters Is
to be largely and In the
final settlement of the Chinese ques-
tion the maritime powers will be com-
pelled to respect the interests of the
United States.

Hurry ordeis weie Issued yesterday
to die iirst-clas- s battleship Kentucky
to proceed to New York and prepare
at once to leave for the Asiatic sta-
tion. Orders were Issued detaching the
composite gunboats Annapolis and
VlcUfrbuitr from the North Atlantic
station and dispatching them to the
Asiatic station. The converted gun-
boat Doiothea. which has been at the
League Island navy yard, has nlo
been oidered to the Asiatic station,
where she will probably do duty as a
dlspatt h boat. The Dorothea was n
fast steam yacht which was pmchiised
by tlie government and converted Into
.i gunboat during the Spanish war,

When thi'se vessels arrive the
United States will have on the Asiatic
station u fleet of warships calculated
to command lespeet from any power.
The additional vessels are not being
sent with any Intention of using them
against China because China is not a
maritime power and a small portion of
our tieet already theie would lie able to
cope with her whole navy. Tt Is be-
lieved, however, although no proof of
the fact can be obtained from adminis-
tration sources, tliut this government
proposes to be well prepared to com-
mand consideration for American Inter-
ests in the final settlement of affairs In
the Chinese empire. The great mari-
time powers of Kurope will not be able
to ignoie the pYesenec of the United
States fleet nor take action in nny way
unfriendly to the interests of the United
States in China.

TEXAS NOW SUFFERS

FROM A CLOUDBURST

Deluge in the Region of the Neuces
River Causes Loss of Life and

Damage to Property.

Il.v l.xitunhi' Wire finm Tlie Pits.
San Antonio, Texas, Sept, 23. A,

cloudburst In Hie vicinity of the Non-
ces river lias done much damage to
property and also, according to re-

ports received here, has resulted in
loss of life on the randies In that
region. The Neuces at Uvalde lose
twenty-fiv- e feet In two hours time and
inoke tolegraphlo coinmunlealion.

A number of ranrhes were Inundated
nnd one Knslish sheepman. Kthnbcrt
McDonald, together with some Mexi-
can sheep herders, are said to have
losi their lives. On a ranch In the
mountains near Mr.ickctt. from ls

of a colony of nomadic Italians,
it is thought that two lost their lives
iu the Hood Hint went down the.
Neuces.

CORBETT COMING BACK.

Tlie Pugilist Will Return to America
to Vindicate His Name.

IU Kxi'b.she Wire from 'Hip Aintf1 Piess.

London, Sfpl. "'.'. .lames .1. I'oibelt, urio is n

IMUM'tiEir mi I he I uniril line ste.miT Campania
wlmh lift !,ti-rHi- fur Nor . Virk,
i5 tiaiellln:: uimIim :m assumed ihiim-- . Th
saloon lit slions the leriMi.v el Mr. and Mi.
M.iilin, bill it in Imp'v,ili1e tn'dlinner nlieth.--r

llirre is an conncrlion betixei'ii "Mr. Maitin"
.nil Hie pugjliit.

The SpnrtMinn ptibl'oliris lliis mornini; .in in
(emeu hjil Corbetl mi the Herk. of tie
i 'ainp.iiiu, in nhli'ti he admitted tint he wm.
Irau-llim- : alone ami under an ssMimed nam".
lie wnl he li.nl pailcd company Willi fliniue
Consicline, Willi brm he li.nl hirl :in alien .i

lien.
IViiiyiliiie ml.e llclillm.-l.-i nt nix wile."

CVnliell, "mill I am ilnne wllh hint I

intrnil d Irll m.i uifo llnl Mile, (orui-ill- im
nnthiiiB In me nn ihe (lib way anil inn it
will he.

"M. primipil ulilri't In returning In New
nrk It In drill;: n lions Ihe newii.iieia

th.it line published niM.nli'iii'ilU about me
utnl to xiudirato my ii.ime.''

ROOSEVELT IN WYOMING.

The Governor and Party Enjoy n
Game Dinner at Daly's,

Il.v Pxiliii-ii- e Wire friuii The vo html prem,

IIh1Iih, Wo., Sept. W.- - Alter a xxrrl, of i;nil
everlinn In icat.iiic anil tiuxrllini;, Cover. mr
UiNii'lt U'Mihiil tn hp'iifl a iiirt Suiulay of
nt. Al the (urn Iiimoii of the meeting at ilrn V:

sprinsc1 -t iiiBht the train pulleil out
en wh.il in iillril (VNelll's fpnr, where it ie
in.iineil iliirlnir Hie lilcht anrl tnilay remote fiom
Inwn or cll.v. Ihc train icstcd ne.ir Daly'
iiiiH'li ninl the paity, nmnhciini; ahout thlitv or
nioru xuie tntertalneil lit the ranch with u
k'ame ilium r.

Purine Ihe day hoiRex ucie pioiieil anrl
alimit twciil-rlr- of Uie party, iiiclullng the
umertxnr, InoU a gjllop eier the ,ir1J.riit lulls.
Pour cpeeiheA limp heeri arranseil for tonnru'W
at ItJttlliu, MeUUine How, Laramie am Chey-
enne.

SHOT BY TRAMPS.

My i:elnxlr Wire from Tlio Asociate.l rrcu.
Wilkea-llaiie- . Sept. 23. A a I.hlgh Valley

fitigbt train w.n luwlng U'yalulng station tlili
nuiiiilng the fireman noticed that two of the
wir.ilo wire riddled with bullet holt. The
train xvax stopped anil the crew xvent tack to
Im estimate.

They found the door locked and the xlation
nccnt, Thomai Norduff, lying on the floor. Ho
had been (hot in the abdomen, lie n very
weak but wai able to tell that tramps wanted
to ifaln admittance. He xypuld not let them In
and they fired their revolvera through the win-
dows. Tho wounded man cannot recover.

PRESIDENT AT CANTON.

Py Eicluaivo Wire from The Associated I'reiu.
Canton. Sept. 23. ThU waa a quiet and un-

eventful day at the McKlnley home. Puring the
morning the president and lira. McKlnley took a
aliort drive and attended ten ices at the First
Pribteriau ehurfh. A few frlenda called at the
liouic during the i)- and cunlng.

CONDITION OF
AfvAIRS IN

POkTO RICO

Lawless Element Working

a Desperate Effort

to Control.

USE POWER UNSPARINGLY

The Federalists Are the Object of the
Attacks of the Political Division
Who Term Themselves Republ-
icansPaper of the Federalists
Seized In Broad Daylight in San
Juan and Destroyed Authorities
Make No Effort to Pi event the Ou-

trageIndications That the Porto
Ricans Are Not Yet Quite Ready
for Self Government.

('uii,Hiiinewe of The Tribune.

San Juan, l 11., Sept. 13. Tlie In-

fluence which Is helnt? brought to bear
in political circles upon our new pos-
session, Porto Hlco; the Interest thatmey probably be felt as to conditions
and circumstances in the Islnnd Itself,
as also tlie recent events which have
followed In rapid succession, lead me
to write- in the hope that a fair and
impartial account may be of interest
to tlie readers of The Tribune. They
can Judse whether a safe and effect-
ive form of Rovernment could really
exist here, If the povernmen: of the
Island was exclusively In the hands of
the Porto Itleans.

Hearinsr upon the election of mem-
bers to tho executive council and the
house of delegates. Seetlon 2S of tin
Korakor hill provides for a division of
the island Into seven districts, com-
posed ot contlsuons terrltoiy. and .is
nearly cijual as may ho In population.
The division of tlie Island ns neoeploil
by the majority of tlie council, how-
ever, gave a majority of Uepublican
districts, notwithstanding the fact that
the are In the majority on
the Island. The political division Known
hern as the Kopiibllcnn party Is In no
way similar lo tho Republican party
in the states.

The Federal members of the council
resigned, and Mr. Diego made a pas-
sionate speech, in which he stated th it
the JuMice of (Jod would overtulo the
injustice of man. A glance at the dis-
tricts shows that Itlo I'iedras, some
seven miles from San .Juan, is placed
in an entirely different district the
District of lluniarao,

Riots and Brawls.
We jiass on next to a succession of

petty riots, brawls, murder and dis-
order, In xxhleh It would npperir tint
the Federal party is the object of at-
tack.

On Wednesday the Diarlo of Porto
lilco, tlie leading Federal organ, wrote

it very strong article, bitterly condemn-
ing the nVtltude of tlie mayor of San
.luan for extortionate punishments

upon Federals, and the next day
the olllce and printing establishment of
the Diarlo wore attacked by the law-
less element and almost demolished.
This affair lasted twenty minutes. In
broad daylight, xrt not a single arrest
was made, instead, there was printed
nnd circulated broadcast throughout
the city a most, villainous circular,
gloating over tlie destruction of the
press and informing that it had been
done in revenge for the arliele against,
the mayor. It incited tlie people of the
town to rise up agninsr the Federals,
to prohibit the printing and circulation
of the Diarlo, to destroy all copies
found, and ended xvlth a dire throat
against every Federal, closing witli the
words. "And may Ood have mercy."

This threat caused a meeting of the
Federals to be lipid In ihe house of
their leader, and coincident with their
meeting was the congregation of a
vast, crowd in tlio vicinity of the house,
which grew larger and larger as the
darkness came on. No attempt;, were
made, however, to disperse thlH crowd.
At ! o'clock the papers were sent to
tlio postoillco for transmission to the
Interior points of the Island. Thee
papers, however, as directed In the
vlln circular, were seized by the mob
and torn to shreds. This was tho sig-
nal for u general attack, and Instantly
there commenced a fusllade of shotn,
all aimed Iu the direction of the hotisn
Iu which tho Federal meeting was be-
ing held.

They Did not Reply.
Fatal, Indeed, would It have been

had the Federals In this meeting re-
taliated; fatal, indeed, would It have
been had they fired Into the dense,
howling, cursing, frenzied mob below!
There would have been many a death
to mourn over.

The police retreated, though a num-
ber of them stood behind the street
corner, and fired wildly at the crowd.
In this manner, a woman received n
bullet in the leg. Tills was tlio only
casualty arising from the discharge of
BOO shots.

During all tills lawlessness but llttlo
energy was displayed by tho mayor to
disperse tlio mob, but Instead he sent
a number of policemen down to the
house of tho Federal leader, with or-
ders to place every person under ar-
rest who left the premises.

I was an to this whole
scandal, and probably I shall hardly
bo believed when I state that I saw
tho chief of police, Instead of devoting
his whole energy and means to tho
restoration of peace and order, dis-
tributing handbills, containing the in-

formation that a Uepublican man's
meeting was to be held Sunday, Sep-

tember 17, 1900. Sutllce it to say my
heart sank within me on viewing tlie

mayor receive a copy of tho circular
and calmly read It.

Not a single arrest was made, and
the gentlemen who had gathered as a
result of tho threats against their lives,
who had been tlio object of the attack,
whose printing establishment had been
partially demolished, wore all com-
pelled to remain in tho house of their
leader, under penalty of arrest. In
fact, flvo gentlemen who left tlio prem-
ises shortly beforehand, accompanied
by nn American army olllccr, xvero
seized nnd thrown into Jail. The army
ofllcor referred to was searched and
Ills arms taken away from him by six
policemen. This was probably the first
Instance where such an act was ever
committed upon an American olllccr.
All of the men arrested were from the
finest families of Porto Rico. Thoy
were the only ones arrested, although
they being In the
brawl.

Statement Not Verified.
The Republican party now claim

that the Federals In the meeting com-
menced the attack, though the walls
In the rear of where tlie mob was
would show, by it? apparent bareness
of marks, the falsity of such state-
ments, while the walls of the house In
which tlie meeting was being held
show unmistakable signs of a very
heavy fusllade having been directed
against It.

In closing my article. I am startled
by the firing of revolvers, the hasty
slamming of doors, and the running of
people, which Indicates a further out-bera- k.

Let us hope for the day when the
people or this island will thiow aside
party prejudices, and work In har-
mony nnd unison for the common wel-
fare and prosperity.

The educations of the masses, a
of the laws governing the Island,

and closer study of what
j rally Is. will bring about this

result. Victor II. PInkney.

THE INSURGENTS

AGAIN ACTIVE

Filipino Demonstrations Last Week
More Extended Than nt First

Reported Many Casualties.

lly KxiliiMt Hue from The Pre.
Manila, Sept. liH. The Insurgent de-

monstrations last week seem to luivo
been moie extended than was at first
reported. From I'ayagan and Isabella
provinces, and the northwestern dis-
tricts of Luzon, come at lints of In-
surgent operations-nnd- American pro.
cautionary measures. Merchants in
the province of Albuy arc getting their
hemp lo Manila as rapidly as possible,
rearing that other.wlso it will be but ned
by ihe Insurgents.

The American casualties In killed,
wounded or missing during Ihe last
ten days approach one bundled. Includ-
ing those at Slnlloan, nt the east of
l.ngunn De li.iy. where the Insurgents
after the engagement delivered ten
bodies of our dead.

MR. HANNA INTERVIEWED.

States That Ho Has Been Misquoted
in Reference to Talk on Trusts.

P.. I.x 'Imbe Wire fiom The vnljteil IVs.
ri.'MlniKl. Sept- - 2.V -- Senator lliiiinn.

left Mils evening. I. nlll reiuitiii at
tin- - Republican headiUarter.s there for
two or three weeks and will then re-

turn to I'hlcago. In n)l interview to-
day he said:

"The speei h I iu, up- - nt I'hlcago on
the trust was mls-riuot-

and garbled. What. I said was
that there was no Ii usts Iu the mean-
ing of the law. When I said that I

did not that lhie are no combin-
ations of capital, nor did 1 say that
there are no combinations thai work
injustice to the people. This
trust Issue is nothing moie than n
bugaboo of Ilryan's to catch voles.
What .inll-tru- st laws have been
enacted have beeen enacted by thn
Itepublicans. Cm the trust
issue. Uryan Is on Ihe defensive. He
should tell why the Democratic party
has never suppoprted nor proposed
any legislation to regulate the com-
mercial combinations of the country.
Hryan cannot defend the Democratic
party on that isssue and II, xvith the
Issues of imperialism, will soon be
relegated tn the rear. The money
fiuesllon will soon be the paramount
Issue. Bryan will have to meet that
Issue too"

Senator llanna said he had not de-
cided lo go on the stump In the east.
He declared furtheinuire that he had
Issued no challenge to Mr. Uryan for
a Joint debate, nor bad ho challenged
anybody to debate. However, he said
lie was not afraid to meet nnybody on
the Issues of the campaign.

HODSON IS GRIEVED.

Did Not Mean to Offend Dewey In
Talking About Spanish Ships.

Py i:clu.-b- e Wile from The Avm-Ulei- l I'rew.
Moulienl, Sept. '.'J. Lieutenant llopson urrluil

in tbix eily llils ewiiinir. lie was ftinwii the
aner maile liy Ailmlial Hewev lo the Inter-xln-

the heuknant sent out fiom aiuouver.
lie saul he aa deeply silevcil that Aihnlr.it
Ihuey hail taken the inillir up in the u,iy
lepnrtfi). '

lie declared thai he iv.n not for
the -- taleiiirnt maile in the Vaneomer interilew.
He had been approached liy a repoiter ami in the
eourco of a comertatlon h.nl italrd that the
SpanUh i,hipx had been mnk iierirse the pint
were cliawn by the SpinUli. He explained that
It was impo-MM- e lo sink a hlp ) hitting It
alioio the water line. Admiral Hewcy,
compelled the Spaniard to sink their ilipi find
that xvax jut at elfectiie a finking them xvlth

helU. Personally, he had tho highest pf.wlble
retprtt for Admiral Dewey and his grtat m!i!ee-inents- ,

GEORGE D'VYS DEAD.

lly Exclusive Wire from Tlie Associated Press.

Woriotcr, Mass., F(pt. 23. ticorfrc IWys, the
ljkt urvivlnir mcntlxr ot the goxerntnent relief
expedition which rcteued Dr. Kane, the Ameri-
can Antic explorer In ISM, died here at noon
today of pneumonia, after an illness of only four
days. Mr. D'V) waa born in Iblllmore Oct. 7,
163-2-

.

MARSHAL CAMPOS DEAD.

lly Kxiliuixe Wire from Tho Associated Preu.
Madrid, Sept. SJ. Marshal Martlnes do Campos

died this mornlnu thnrtly after 10 o'clock, at
Marcuita, near han Svbastlau.

SHENANDOAH
EXPECTS

AN OUTBREAK

Operators Propose to Give

Men an Opportun-

ity to Wort

MILITARY PREPARATIONS

General Gobln Will Station Troops
at Points Where Miners Intend to
Resume Their Labors Alderman
Millar Is Made Provost Marshal
and Guards Are Located at All
Street Corners in the Central Part
of the Town Burgess Blown Posts
Proclamations Prohibiting the As-

sembling of Crowds on the Streets.
The Situation Elsewhere.

By i:elmlie Wlie finm The Awicljte.l Pie--

Shenandoah. Pa.. Sept. 2.1. An airor expectancy was noticeable nmong
the people here to lay, and although
It would be dinicult to find a more
peaceful community, the opinion Is
generally expressed that tomorrow
morning will wltness.n renewal of tlie
riotous scenes of Friday. The super-
intendents or all the mines In tho vi-

cinity or this city and Shnmokln today
reiterated their Intention or resuming
operations tomorrow. The strikers,
however, declare they xvlll not suc-
ceed, at least In the Shenandoah
mines.

It was not until afternoon that there
was any noticeable activity on the
streets. In the morning chinches of
all denominations were crowded and
the sermons were Invariably the sub-Je- et

of the mine trouble.
In the Church r th Annunciation,

liev. H. P. O'lSellly. the rector, told
his congregation that the mine work-er- s

could not xxln. He advised them
to lefraln from acts oC violence and
to return to work. He pointed nut
that the mines were their only means
of supporl, while the prnceeeds of the
Heading company from the mines xvero
only a small portion of Us receipts.
The company xxould not starve, ho
said, but ihe mine workers would.
Father ivtcr Ahraniaitls, or Ihe
Lithuanian Church or St. (Jeorge. said
that ir the men expect to xxln. per-
fect oiganizntion was necessary. He
believed if they were undlxlded the
struggle would meet with success.

Precautions for Today.
luirlng the afternoon, demonstra-

tions xxere made by ihe (iovernor's
Troop ami Cattery C, which inarched
through the streets of the city and
along the roads lending to the mines.
Itepreseiilnlix eS of (he seven eiilllcrles
about this cll.v visited Ueneial linbln
in a body this afprnoiin to arrange
for the protei tton of their xxorl Q ii
on their ix ii j tn the collieries.

Siiperinlendenl Hoyle. of the
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron company's xvorklngs, informed
Ueneriil lioldn thai lie had assurances
that many of his employes remained
xvtiuy from the collieries only tlnnugh
rear or mull violence.

ienet-.- Uohln early in the dy drove
thiough the district which will b? th"
scene of the militia's operations tomor-
row, and after his conference xvlth the
mine superintendents he completed his
plan of action. At fi o'clock tomorrow
live battalions of infantry, the Uover-nor'- s

troop and Hatteryasf xvlll leave
their camps and inarch out on the
roads leading lo the collieries. The
tioops will continue on the move dur-
ing the Unit- the workmen are going
lo tlie mln-- s. It Is (lenerul iJohln's
Intention to have a portion of the
tioops proceed to Mahaiioy City, about
tluee and a half miles from here, to
suppiess any disturbances that may
occur there.

During the afternoon Captain Daniel
Christian, of the coal and iron police
and W. 11. Itlcliards, superintendent of
the Reading company's collieries nt
Mahanoy city, called onVienerul linbln
and asked for troops. Captain Chris-
tian said the situation at Mnhuimv
City differed from that at this place,
In that the foreigners xvere xvllllng to
return to xvork, hut were intimidated
bv the dissatisfied I2ngllsh-spea,kln- g

employes. Kighty per cent, of the for-
eigners. Superintendent Richards said,
xvere in favor of remaining at xvork.
t'ieueral (Jnbln said ho could not prom-
ise to locate troops at llahanoy City,
but xxould endeavor to hax'o soldiers In
that vicinity eaily tomorrow morning.
Alderman Millar Provost Marshal.
Major W. S. .Millar, brigade inspec-

tor, was today detailed by General
(iiibln ns provost marshal, und he 'es-
tablished headquarters In the post-olll-

building. Guards are locuted at
all street corners In the central putt of
the town, and while the soldiers are
not expected to do police duty, they
have been instructed to keep a sharp
lookout for disturbances? Chief Hiir-ge- ss

David Ilrown today caused to bo
posted throughout the town proclama-
tions prohibiting the assembling of
crowds on the streets, and calling on
tlio citizens to preserve order.

Line of Action.
Genernl Gobln tonight announced his

plans for the protection of the mine
xvorkers when tho colliery resumes

tomorrow. The troops xvlll
leave their camp at 5 n. m. A bat-
talion of the Twelfth regiment xvlll
traverse tlio roads leading to Turkey
Run, West Shennndoah, Kohlnoor nnd
Cambridge collieries, southwest of tho
town. One battalion of the Eighth
regiment will make a circuit around
the northeast of the borough, xvhere
are located the Knickerbocker, Maple
Hill, Ellangoxvan, St, Nichols and Suf-
folk collieries, Another battalion of

the Eighth xvlll go by rail to MoAdoo,
ubout fifteen miles from here. Two
battalions of the Fourth regiment will
patrol tho roads leading to Keeier Run,
Indian Itldgo and Shenandoah City col-
lieries, on tho north. The Governor's
troop xvlll march to Mahanoy city.
General Gobln decided to hold Dattcry
C In reserve nnd xvlll not call on it ex-
cept in case of absolute necessity.

Organizer George Harris, of tho Uni-
ted Mine Workers, arrived here this
afternoon nnd nddressed several min-
ers' meetings. He Is hero for tho pur-
pose of endeavoring to perfect the or-
ganization of tho Mine Workers In tills
region. Just before sundown the
Klghth regiment marched through
Main street on dress parade. For the
space of n half hour tho soldiers stood
In regimental lino executing tlie man-
ual of arms. An Immense throng ed

the drill.

c0 TROUBLE IS

ANTICIPATED

Governor Stone Is Taking an Active
Interest In the Operations of

the Soldiers on Duty.

Il.i i:elusite Wire fnmi The '.I Pn- -.

Hanlsbuig, Sept. :':!. Tlie situation
In the Schuylkill strike region Is very
satisfactory to the olllcers on duty at
headquarters of the Nutiomil Guard at
llarrlslnirg. Their advices from there
today were that eveiytliing was quiet
nnd that no serious trouble was

Adjutant General Stewart
was at his olllce all day in close com-
munication with the troops In the Held.
Governor Stone Is Inking an active
interest In the operations of the sol-dle- rs

and Is being fully advised of their
movements. Major Genernl Miller !

on duty at headquarteis xvlth Colonel
Elliott, of Philadelphia, as assistant
adjutant general, and Major Heftier as
tup aide on the division staff. Colonel
Richardson, keeper of the state arsenal,
has been at his post almost constantly
since Friday night, ready for any
emergency or to meet nny demand that
may be made for tho troops at Shen-
andoah. The Ninth and Thirteenth
..orrl. ntW ...Ill t.l t ,.
1.1,1111,-iu.- - ,iii. nun iieiiiK neiii nnoer
waltlng orders, and If additional troops
are needed they can be on duty within
two hours.

The aggrcgatn strength of tho three
regiments of infantry, one troop of
cavalry and one battery of artillery In
the field is nearly two thousand, and
unless there Is another uprising no
more troops will be called out,

NO CHANGE IN

LEHIGH REGION

General Gobin Will Send a Battalion
of Infantry to McAdoo Today.

Trouble Feared nt Hasslcton,

11,1 lixillfelte Wlie finm The Vwii.ilnl press

llaaleton. Sept. 23. xxms abso-
lutely no change in tlie coal strike sltn- -

laiion in the I.ehlgh region today, and
the customary Sunday quiet tide pre-- i
vailed. This afternoon the employes or
i lie Cali-i- Pardee mine met at l.at-llnie- r.

and the I'nlted Mine Workers' held mass meetings at both Kpley and
Heaver Meadows. Tonight the priests
of Ihe three anthracite districts, com-
prising the enliie haul coal Held of
IVnnsj IXMiila. had a conference xvlth
President Mitchell for Hie purpose of
discussing the sliualinn as It now pre-
vails in the anthracite region. During
mdinary times a here and
there worked on Sunday, but today
not a pound of coal was mined in the
llazleton legion. Kveryt,nne of the
twenty-liv- e or more towns in this ie-gl-

was quiet.
Three of the delimits who were

sworn In by Sheriff llarxey. or Lu-
zerne (.nuiily, and xhn are sons or
prominent Wilkes-Ran- e families, xxere
arrested late last night at Freeland on
the charge of highway jobbery. They
are Hamilton Farnhnm, Van Huren IS.
Howard and A. It. Shoemaker, jr. The
men are accused of robbing a Polish
liquor dealer of Jlrl" in cash. Then-ar- e

txxo sides lo the story. The Poland-e- r
says he xvas delivering beer at High-

land and that the deputies asked him,
and he consented, to let them ride
witli him In his wagon to Freeland.
At the outskirts of that place, ho
claims, the men assaulted him and
took the money from his pocket.

An All Night Ride.
Tlie otliei story Is to the effect that

the I'olander demanded a fee for
bringing the deputies to Freeland and
not getting It lie set up a cry that
lie had been robbed. A crowd soon
gathered and the deputies xvere taken
Into custody and given a hearing bo- - j

fore a Justice of the peace, xvhlch last-
ed until - o'clock this morning. Th
ruuiliT coimulttted the three men, but

C'ontiuucil nn Pasre --M

Till-- ; NEWS THIS MK.IN(i

Wdather Indications Today,

FAIRj VARIABLE VJINDS.

1 Reneiul Outlitrak Cxpected at Mit'iiauilnjli.

laual Strike Sltuallnn.
Ilttlen lllement of Porto Woo.
l.onl 's Appeal.

2 fleneral-Slirivind- oali Ilxpects nn Outliieal;
(C'onclinlcil).

Movements In the Political World.

.1 Central XnillHUttiiii PenubanU.
Kpltonio of Saturday's News.
Tim Trllmne'3 Kducatlonal Contest.

1 IMitorial.
N'evts anil Comment.

5 fieneral -- Our (iounirmiu'i Answer to the
Pmvcts.

B Local llcv. I.. II. Wurlng's Views o tlio
Strike.

Opening ot the Hebrew New Year.

7 Local I.oeal Strike Situation (Concluded),
htaliblng A it ray iu flunmore,

8 Local West Sainton and Suburlnn.

9 Pound About the County,

10 Local ltev. Pr. MclVod en tho Confession
nf r'altli.

Financial anil Commercial.

TROUBLE MAY
BE CAUSED BY

WASHERIES

Switchmen Conferring

About Handling the

Coal from Them.

TRAINMEN ALSO UNEASY

They Have Sent for Their Chief Off-

icer to Como Hero and Confer with
Them About the Strike Situation
and Instruct Them as to tho Duty.
D., L. & W. Officials Say the Belle-vu- e

Mine Will Not Resume Today.
Mass Meeting Yesterday at Throop.
Saturday Afternoon's Parade and
the Subsequent Meeting nt Laurel
Hill Park.

Today tlie strike enters upon its sec-
ond week, with the conditions remain-
ing practically as they xvero when the
miners laid down their tools, and xvlth
nothing to chronicle In tho way of dis-
orderly outbreaks that are everywhere,
dreaded on occasions of this kind.

With those not directly connected
xvlth the strike, however, changed con-
ditions have come. Huslness men In
particular are beginning to seriously
feel its effects In contracted trade, and
manufacturers llnd themselves ap-
proaching the possibility or being com-
pelled to close down their plants Tor
want or fuel. Knllrnnd men, particu-
larly, are made to realize the lateral
effects of the strike, by reason or en-

forced idleness for want or something
to take the place or coal as rrcight Tor
their trains, and, more serious still,
they are beginning to dread complica-
tions which may arise, through the
aversion to handling xvhnt Utile rue is
being prepared, that may also draw
them lulo n strike.

The one thing tlvat- - causes tho most
worry in this locality Is the fear that
tho Irresponsible element lo bo found
In every great mass of men, and wli'eb
doubtless is not xxanllug in tlie ranks
of the strikers, can not be controlled
by their lenders or held In check by
the authorities, and when the coal com-
panies coininenee tn open up their col-

lieries, ns It Is pretty well agired Ihey
xxlll soon attempt to do, violence nny
ensue.

Whether or not llils fear la will
grounded icmnlns lo lie seen. The seri-
ous couseiiueiicesof the outbreak .it
Hheiiandnali will hae a deterring cf-fe-

on any Inclination to laxx lessness,
ami llils, coupled with ihe fact lint
the Mine Workers' union has nluumt
every striker In the region enrolled In

their organization and makes II a first
duty to coiins"! them strenuously
against even the oeeaslonn of disorder,
gives grounds for hoping Hint tills le
gion will be sp.ircd anything appio.nli-In- g

the regrettable occurrences of other
places.

Report Is Denied.
It whs Ihe general evprctation Hint

the llrst occasion or disorder xxould Im

at bund tills morning, xvhen it xxas

rumored an attempt would be madi
to operate the Iielawaie, J,ackaxvanna
nnd AVeslern company's Itellovue col-

liery. It Is slated authoritatively, hoxv-eve- r,

that the attempt xvill not bo
made, at least for the present. Su-

perintendent I,ootids nays the story Is

xxithout foundation In fact. "Iloxv-eve- r,

lie adds, "If any conslderabln
number of our men want to return to
woiit, xve xvlll put them to xvork, and
wo propose to see that they are al-

lowed to work uiunolestcd."
The possibility or troublo ensuing

from the, anticipated attempt to open
up the Hellevue, caused Ilev. V. P.
O'Donnell. pastor or Holy I'ross
church. Uelluvue. to attend all thre
masses yesterday morning and mako
tin appeal to tho members of Ills con-

gregation to stay away from the mino
today, und counsel their neighbors to
do likewise. Ho said ho apologized to
anyone who might be offended at any
seeming rellectlou on them, but at tho
risk of criticism, lie felt Impelled to
say that xvhile ho could trust ills peo-

ple not to commit any wilful and de-

liberate breach of tho peace, lie xvould
feel some trepidation If they exposed
thoineselveH to tho occasion of an In-

fraction ot the laxx1, nnd on this ac-

count he considered It his du'y to
thus address them. lie xvould cele-

brate mass in the morning, he said,
and urged nil tho men of tho congre-
gation to attend it. If they are in th

Contimud on Page 7.
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- WEATHER FORECAST.

f WaOilneton, Sept. 33, Forecast for s

f Monday and Tuesday! Hastens I'diiwyb
f xanla Fair Monday and Tuteday; lljfht -

variable winds. f
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